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Library: ‘He Doesn’t Mean Anything’
Posted By Megan Fox On October 28, 2013 @ 1:03 pm In Family,Parenting,Sex Crimes | 4 
Comments
This installment is part of an ongoing investigation into the Orland Park Public 
Library in Illinois and the availability of pornography with the consent of library 
policy. The investigation headed up by writers and Illinois residents Megan Fox 
and Kevin DuJan has found dangers to women and children posed by the people 
who access these pornographic sites in a public place. We intend to show by 
example how to identify, target and change problems in your community and 
show what two people with a never-say-die attitude can accomplish against 
even the most entrenched government entities. This is the first of a series of 
documents that will be revealed demonstrating how library staff choose to 
respond to the sexually charged atmosphere their policies have created.
This redacted internal “Incident Report” from Orland Park Library details when a man exposed 
himself to another man in the bathroom. When the patron reported it, the library staff 
excused the behavior of the perpetrator.
It appears like the person who did this may be mentally disabled or suffer from some other 
problem, but shouldn’t police have been informed so they could come make sure he was not 
a threat? Are library personnel the best people to make a decision about the intent of an 
unbalanced man who just exposed his penis to a patron? The following page of the document 
makes it clear that police were not called.
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